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2nd Demo Primary Saturday
City Divided for 
Watering Days

Water is becoming a problem in 
Bronte, arcodllng to an announce
ment tins week by the City Coun
cil!. Plans have 'been tmiidc to di
vide the city into two parts for 
watering of yards aind gaildems and 
and a booster pump is being plan-

Good Rains Fall 
Here Saturday

Good rains fell in the Bronte 
area late last Saturday. Measure
ments in the city  limits of Bronte 
showed' fin Mi; .9 to an inch.

Other measurements reported 
to The Enterprise were: Jim 
Mackey, northeast of.town .6; Ed
ward Cdmbie, north, .5; Lum 
Lasswoll, north. .6; Lmogene Grif
fin, south, 1.2; L. W. Duncan, 
rorthiwest, .85; Hclrr.p Thomas, 
Tennyson, 1.6.

Bronte ano surrounding vicinity 
missctd the storm which etecorn- 
gii'naeil the rain in sever all places. 
San Angelo was hard hit by hail 
and tomadic winds. Dam-tge in 
the Concho City has ben estimate^) 
in excess of $10 millicn. Some 
damage was reported at Colorado 
City, also.

The weather this week has been 
miuggy and hot, with Wednesday's 
temperature nearing the 100 de
gree marie.

red to put mare water into town 
from Oak Creek Lake.

Waiter Supt. Billy Joe Lockett 
reported that water usage reach-, 
«ii i.Cil time high last week, pietia- 
fcly due to the extiemely hot wea- 
ther and an unprecedented num
ber of home gardens At several 
times the* city was Mown to only 
emergency water for lire control.

Mayor R. T. Caperton said the 
j council feeds a booster purnn will 
I soCve the problem at le  st for this 
! summer. But until it is iwstiaU- 
j i Ml, tile city has been divided into 
| two parts for .watering days. 

Washington (Church) Street is 
the dividing line. All houses east 
of Washington will water on Mon
days. Wednesdays sfftl Fridays, 
and all hexires on the west side 
will water on Tucjiiays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. There is to 
bo no watering on Sundays.

City officials feel that gexxl wa
ter pressure can be nrvaiTvtiauned 
and a good reserve kept on hamd j 
In case ctf a  breakdown or other 
emergney. if all citizens wild co
operate.

The city datis S lid ilf fu’Jl coop-

Trash Hauling 
Policies Given

City fathers said this week that 
they have been having problems 
in connection with Bronte's trash 
collection. Once again they listed 
items which n»:y be placed in bar- 
id s  for hauling.

Kitchen garbage. including cans 
end bottles will be picked up. Oth
er waste mate:. liafl that wiul burn 
may lx* place!ii in the barrels. All 
w:Nto material must be burned, 
t hey eotid.

It is not pttmisdW e to place 
thinks like locks, backs, dirt ami 
other heavy objeets that wit1*! no' 
burn in toanels.

Raymond Sanchez.. who is in 
c harge* ctf taasih hauling in B onto. 
c.t i.:i rily will do speeial hauling 
c f  the unallowed items. Specia 
. i rai genvcnts for thus service* have 
to be made with him pemo'ially. 
f.s the city has no part in this 
outside work which Sanchez dues.

Mayor R. T. C:(patton asked 
the coojx*ration of everyone m 
follow ing toe rules.

Ill-LIB-BEN
Did you know that your money 

needs to be at home?
Banks, pairtacuiiarly smolll ones, 

have a money shortage. The de- 
moniili in tlx* form* uf loans simp
ly is exceeding tihe supply.

Banks- like First National in 
Bronte have pretty stiff comipeti- 
tikm from other agencies which 
take deposits and pay interest. 
The local bank is paying the m ax
imum amount allowed by law on 
savings t compounding aryl add i 
Bart camtpetution Do*- any surplus 
cash is still rough.

For example, soivings and loan 
asHoc iatdons have the advantage of 
lx*ing able to pay one-half oi one 
per ceovt more on savings ae- 
o  mints than banks are allowed to 
p y . This dex»sn’t amount to 
much but it yioes serve as a lure* 
to take money away from Bronte 
and put it in a bigger city.

The* advantages of this small ad- 
riitiesud per cent pdiel on savings 
tux's not make as mtuch money for 
■avers as tme might think. For 
mstanee, if you jxirohase a $10,000 
rc-rtifkate erf deposit from a sav
ings and loan association, it will 
make you $50 more over a penod 
c f a year than tlx* same* purchase 
from your local bank would net

When one Steps to consider the* 
many alhantagc*s of having hanks 
in rtmiril towns such as Bronte, 
the small additional earning avaal- 

Continued on Pave 7

emataon is not received, they will 
be compelled to out aid water aft 
long enough each day to fill stor
age tanks. This would probably 
mean several hours each, til y. s

M ajor Caperton said, "We have 
no waiter shortage — only higher 
usage than we can furnish with 
present t’ leiflitios. ’ If the boaster 
pu>r|> at Fort Ohadibaurne fails to 
furnish the extra gallons needed 
each day, then a full study will bo 
made and necommendatfons made 
to the people tor further steps in 
getting more w'.i.ter into the city.

The mayor alidad, "W e feed that 
we can solve the* biggest part erf 
the* problem this siumjmter by get
ting che cooperation of the pe ople 
in watering tiheir yards auul gar
dens only every other day, by 
watching . nd not washing water in. 
«ve.y  day home* use*.

Swimming Pool 
To Open Saturday

The swimming pool in Bronte 
County Park will open Saturday. 
Hours for pool cpenatcicn will be 
from 2:30 to 6 p.m. daily.

AxIlrlLssion price to the pool is 
15 cents, or .swimmers m> y f>ur- 
cha.se* sea*an tickets for $5 00

Dick Cooper, pairk oairetakcr, 
said no bikinis will be allowed 
in the pool, nor will swimnve-s be 
cdnrl. I'icd who are wearing T-sndirts 
ar other ctothmg with beer ail 
printed on them.

Cooper said atr mgements are 
bc-irij mt x* t<> bnve swimming 
lessons at tihe pood latter in the 
summer.

Saturday, June 1. is the tilav fori 
the ‘x-eand Democratic Primary j 
election or ' runoff' in Coke Coum- 1 
ty and all of Texas.

Coke County voters wall have j 
two races to help deende*. Robert | 
"B ob" Kiucger of New Braunfels 
r.ij :> Nelson W. Wolff of San An
tonio are in a race for U. S. Hep- 
rr- n'a'ive 21. aind Michael 11. Ez- 
zdi! cf Snyder u.md C. Glenn 
T omhs rnt* trying for State Rep- 
iesen£ itive, District 63.

U. S. Rep. O. C. Fislv r is va
cating the* 21st Congressional Dis
trict sc*at and Renal B. Rosson did 
not seek reeleetion for the 63rd 
Legislative District seat.

Voting boxes a:.d election judges

are: Precinct. 1, RocrO-tiom H;ill in 
Coke County Park at Robert le e , 
Go|dia Smith as election judge; 
Precinct 2. Bronte City Hall, 
Royoc Fanchor. Precinct 3. Coke 
County Courthouse, Bob Large; 
Precinct 4, Bronte Depot, Noah 
Pruitt Sr.

Precinct 9 voters will vote at 
the County Courthouse* as there 
will not be an election held at 
the Green Mount in  Community 
Center flue- this primary.

Polls will he open from 8 a.m. 
until 7 p.m.

Absentee voting biased Tuesday. 
May 28. at 5 p.m. with a total of 
nine casting absentee ballots.

All eligible voters are urged to 
VOTE SATURDAY.

Beautify Bronte 
Month During June

Proclamation
WHEREAS, t* clean and well 

groomed city makes life more 
pieasant and healthful for ail our 
citizens, and

WHEREAS, well cared f t prop
erty is rac T  valuable lb m nm- 
ccwn residences and buildings,

WHEREAS, a beautiful and
\vi ynociTCd city is its own best 
i.dve .iscment to outsodvrs,

NOW. THEREFORE. I, R T. 
Ceperita, Mayer of the* City of 
E i.nte, do prockiim the month of 
June 1974, as Bronte B' autif.ou- 
1 n Mouth til calf uixm each cit
izen to do his part in making this 
project a success.

R. T. Caperton
Mayor

Parents to Discuss 
Future of Center

Th- future of the L’ptx-i Room 
njny he dec-filed Sunctiy afternoon 
when a meeting of all pareiits of 
yixing |xx«j>le will be held at 2:30 
Sponsors of the t«*en cc-ntcr said 
some imiportamt decisions hove to 
be made ounvcrndtig the firtirc of 
the center. Everyone Interested 
is urged to be* present.

The* Upper Room ha« been a 
pul:Ice for young people ot the 
airvi to sjx'nd leisure tame* and 
those- who have wcxktxf wi1h it 
say M n o problems harvt* dev*ctop- 
cid, but they hope it will be jxxs- 
fiblc* to wxxrk thcimi out.

Space for the* center ami utili
ties are fXirnishcd free* of iiban'se 
by F'rst National Bank.

O sca r Rw ishaw  has returned to 
his home here after thnx*e wx-eksj 
in a S in  Angelo  hnspitaJ where 
he hall su i’ge jy  Hi* »  nnxn ied  
m aking a gexxf recovery.

"Bionte* Bcautificatian Mxxith" 
will ix-igm Satuirdao'. June 1, and 
continue through June* 30. Tho 
beautuietition project and a gen
eral c-lcianup of the city is benng 
sps nso: eel b> the Bronte City 
Cexincil.

M 'yur R. T. Caipertcn iss' ied a 
proclamation ulrclaring the month 
of June as "Beautafk-atxin Month" 
and call*-el on all ciUze-ns to co 
operate in making the* peered a 
time to beautify tihe city.

Everyone is ;t»ked to put forth 
a special c-ffort to beautify 
p .peaty, melueiing ix-stoeiytiail 
ccnijmeinciail, vae*ant lots, rental 
property, etc.

Trash should be pLae'ed in atleys 
in exmtakiers. us no loense trash 
wfil be pieked up. fix* trash so 
placed will lx* picket! up sonic 
time during the last week of the 
month.

Sjx*eiad awairds will be- given for 
hemes *-onsid*'ii eel to be be*st 
grocinid.! or most lx*a<utiful A spe
cial comm tit tee* wil l tour the city 
It ter in the* month and award the 
first pkfee wiiiner $1000 ar.d a 
"Bronte iBe-autufieatun Award" 
\aad plaxjue; secexfri plaice win
ner wttt? receive a $7.50 cash 
award and thud jilace wincieT will 
ivccive $5.00,

CWy officvails urged e*ve'iry»jnie to 
geet into the spirit of this project 
end help make Bronte moiv beau
tiful.

H O N O R E D  L E A D E R S  —  Mr*. 
Clifford Barrett of Bronte and 

Bob Gulley of Robert Lee have 
been honored a* the outstand
ing 4 H Adult Leaders from Coke 
County. The recognition was

made at the recent D istrict 7 
4 H Adult Leaders banquet held 
in Ballinger. They were cited 
for their leadership and the 
m any things done in 4-H work 
and other com m unity activities.

Funeral Held Here 
For Mrs, Gilreath

Mrs. Famine* Gilreath, 79 fdr- 
meT longtime resident eg Bronte*, 
died at noon last Saturday in Med
ical! Centc’e  IliKspital in Ode*si.a af
ter ol six imwWih illness.

Services were held Monday at 
2 p.m. at Fairview Cemetery in 
Bronte The* Rev. Harry Mania 
<rf Fi'.ist Bajvtiisit Church offleiatev.!.

Mrs Gilieath was bum June 17, 
1894, in Fannin County and was 
mi I tried to Murry Gilreath April 
4. 1915. in Merkel. He pro*/'tied 
tier in death.

She* moved! from Birmrt to 
Ode*ssa in 1968

Survivors are one daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth t Darks i (took of 
Ode*s,sa; a sdster. Mrs. P S Ad- 
aimta off Beaumont. one brother, 
W N. Owen of Electra, and two 
graridk'hHdren
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H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MKS. KAY C. KOE

Tornado Season Is Here
Tumrtck* season has a rrtveif in 

nvxts and aertain precaution* can 
« w  lives

Tornadoes ace violent wind 
storms that usual}' grow cut oi 
thmaremn^. cloud*. In Texrs, the 
peak tomatk- season is t’siri-ig the 
months of .April. May and June, 
but tonwnku s ni f, occur anytime.

Alt bi ugh tornadoes may occur 
fit any hour of the day or night. 
they arc most hvqumt during the 
warmer hours of the cta\.

When the potabtlH> of a toniads 
exists, the N'.. Monad Sew re Storm- 
Foeecast Center in Kamsa City 
Me., sends out a tor;i;iV> watch 
to the ttanpaflewxi area. The mes-

si^pe is tek"t> j>ed &j radio, tele
vision and Nation, il Weather Ser
vice vtatK>i*s in the area

.A * usual.Jo watch" aierts peo
ple to the jMssftnlity of a tornado. 
When a watch is announced for 
cur area, there is no need to in
terrupt normal actmOes except to 
Listen lor r a th e r  advisoiaes andj 
watch for threatening weather. Ik- 
sure a battery poweretj radio is 
avail, hie in case power is tost.

A tornado watch identifies a 
specific time- and area, but evory- 
cnc in the genera! area should be 
alert for threatening condi tiors.

When a turn ado has actually 
been sigirted or detected by radar, 
a "tamartu warning" is issued 
The wa.ning tells where and when 
a torn do was sighted, the carer- 
t on it is hkeJy to naive, and the 
time it is expected to move | 
:K oufrh die warned a*x-a.

If a tumario warning is issued

Build* your home 

to cost less to operate!
*Or Remodel

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
INFORMATION

PLAN TO REMODEL OK BUILD 

YOLK NEW HOME SO IT WILL USE 

LESS ENERGY AM) COST LESS TO 

OPERATE YEAR AFTER YEAR. . . 

AM) HI II I) IT SO YOU WILL ENJOY 

A CHEATER MEASURE OF COMFORT 

FAERY MONTH OF EVERY SEASON. 

WTI WILL HELP. . . NO CHARGE 

OR OKI 1C \TION.

I f  » i i m  are  p l a n n in g  in  b u i l d  n r  r e m o d e l ,  ae n d  u *  the  

coupon  below, nnd a W |'l Kepre«enla l i«e  w il l  r n n la r t  

ym i with M igge.iton* on  wa»« to %avr energy  and  op e ra t 

in g  r«»| when you bu ild  o r  rem ode l  your  hom e.

•» • (•»! - • »« M I*. ( ■■« _ ** ~+m LI '•”'*** $ _1 f

W M  M M  \ l  O i  l  I C E  ! 
-------------------------------------------- -1

West Texas U tilities 
C o m p an y  \

for >xxir area move immediately 
t« a cefllar. b Bement or civii de
fense sin-Her. If you are m a
hotne or otlx-r building with no 
basement, go tx> tin* lowest lev*, 
in the center of tin- house or oth
er fxiiUbng. Take Shelter in a 
Mijail room or closet or upJer 
heavy furniture.

Here is a list of other safety 
(■ivcautiuns:

At home, open a few windows to 
.Clow tar sudden air pressure 
chamges. Then find sfoeflter.

Stay away from windows arii 
buildings with wide, tree span 
loofe.

In open twuntiriy. escape by

moving at a right angle to the 
tornaoo's path.

If then* is im» time to escape 
lie fj it in a ditch or ravine but 
do tint stay in your car.

Get far enough away from a 
t~a !er or mobile home to twokl 
injury if it is ovowtsumed.

When you abaerve a tornado, re
port it promptly to the nearest 
law officer or Nation !  Weather 
Service (X'fice. Othoi-wise, do not 
make calls so that lines car be 
kept open for emergency info. ma- 
tion.

.After a tornado, always wear 
-hoes anti g low s in ele:min op- 
< rations and damage inspections.

Watch for hazards like b n k c ti  o r
r owned etoatrtoaA wires a n d  
broken gas pipes. When omUring 
a storm damaged buiUtang, watch 
for ce iling* an|d walls that may be 
-cady to fall.

Never light a match, smoke or 
co :ry  open fltdnie.s into a building 
until you arc sure there aim no 
•r.ns K-aks.

Do not sight sec in disaster 
areas. Your presence will only 
hamper rescue and nlea/iiup op
erations.

For a free bulletin giving mote 
about tom;Kkx-s ctaH, come by or 
wiite my office.

It’s Not True! 

Read the Facts

T O  T H E  V O T E R S  O F  T H E  

6 3 R D  L E G I S L A T I V E  D I S T R I C T :

I apDeal to the intelligent voters of this district to use logic in voting 
on June 1st.

I was SHOCKED and APPALLED at the HOSTILE and SLANDER
OUS political advertisement Daid for by JOE R. LEMLEY of San 
Angelo. Texas, who lives OUTSIDE of this district, claiming to be 
chairman of a POLITICAL COM M ITTEE that is NOT on file with 
the Secretary of State in Austin and is therefore a VIOLATIO N  OF  
THE T E X A S ELECTION CODE.

The statements he made are completely FALSE AN D  RIDICU
LOUSLY ABSURD. The tax records of Borden County are a mat
ter of public record and are on file in the Tax Office.

I stand on my honor and integrity as County Judge that the taxes 
have been LOW ERED since I have been in office and not raised 
as Mr. Lemley would have you believe. Ranch land in Borden Coun
ty is taxed at a rate of just under four cents (.0 4 ) per acre. These 
facts are recorded for you to inspect, and I INVITE you to do so if 
you have any doubts or ouestions concerning the tax structure 
of Bolden County.

I have run my race consistently on my own integrity, experience, and 
sincerity, and I will continue to do so, and, I am shocked that ail 
opposed to my candidacy would appear to sanction such hostile and 
slanderous language. I have no use for mud-slinging, nor do I feel 
that our government has use for it. I want to serve you, the 63rd 
Legislative District. 1 have lived in this district most of my life and 
1 have strong family ties here. Naturally, I am concerned about the 
people of West Texas and their problems.

Again, I ask you to V O T E  for M A T U R IT Y  and EXPERIENCE in 
government. The seriousness of this office and the man who fills it 
is not to be taken lightly. It calls for dignity, truth and honor. I 
believe I am a candidate who represents these qualities. I strongly 
urge ALL DEM OCRATS to make yourself known —  V O TE JUNE 
1st for —

PoW tiiM Adv. Paid  tor by Ralph M iller, Cam paign  Chairm an  
For Glenn Toom bs for State Rep.

I
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ly frowned upon.
The F o o d  Stamp program, 

which began in 1904 at ail asmual 
cost of $200 million is now costing 
cfflcuMd $24 billion a year, a-tii is 
Krinig expannUHT under terms ot 
uho Senate bill. It is gradually 
Bacaming c m  of tlhc nation’s most 
expensive single super welfare 
programs.

The Senate bill will soon Ik* com 
s Jtaxxi in the House, where a 
show down vote will prolialxiy be 
t.floen on the issuer of allowing 
those w*ho dhow** to stop work 
and strike, to be favored with 
food stoSnps.

Try a Want Ad to SELL It

Di-Gel REU£V£$ 
'Gasid 

Indigestion*
...it’s those times you 
suffer acid indigestion 
and painful gas, too.

DI-GEI.* gives more com 
plete relief because it docs what 
plain antacids can't. It reduces 
excess acid; also contains 
Simethicone that gets rid of gas, 
too. Heartburn, painful gas go 
fast. Gel DI-GEL.

Helps Shrink' 
Swelling O f 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues <

caused by inflammation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases gives 
prompt, tem|K>rary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer is P re p a ra t io n  //• . 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
suppositories.

Any reflection on ttie cnaracter or standing of any person, firm  or I 
corporation Is not intended and will be corrected upon notification.

dux ACew$£ettex
By Congressm an O. C. Fisher

Our military posture was given | 

approved our annual military pro-

R. T  CAPERTON
FOR

• IJ fe  Insurance
• F a m ily  H osp ita l Policies
• Group Hospital Policies
• Income Protection
• Tax Sheltered Annuities
• Employees Retirement

Plans

ta ll  478-2501 or 478-5611 
BRONTE, T E X A S

w m 1 FAT
STARTI NG TODAY

O D R IN E X  contains ttie most 
effective reducing aid available 
without prescription ! One tiny 
O D R IN E X  tablet before meals and 
you want to eat less - down go your 
calories - down goes your weight ' 

Thousands of women from coast 
to coast report O D R IN E X  has helped 
them lose 5,10. 20 pounds in a short 
time - so can you Get rid of ugly tat 
and li/e longer !

O D R IN E X  must satisfy or your 
money will be refunded No questions 
asked Sold with this guarantee by 
leading drugstores. '

measure cov
in Hit ary hardware, like 

tanks, planes, guns, ships, re
search end (tJevelopmctit, and a 
multitude of related items. Total 
costs for the next fiscal year runs 
about $22.5 billion.

As happens each year when this 
aovniu.il authorization bill is debit
ed, a number of aim-iuiimr'ts to 
cut beck arid weaken its provi- 
rions were* offered by critics ol 
the military. But each amend-1 
mer.'t was soundly tdefeJte-i this 
year.

This procurement bill now goes 
to the Senate* where a somewhat 
similar measure will Ik* approved. 
Differences between live two ver
sions will then be* comprnrrlSsed 
and resolved by a confe*rence* 
committee.

By a majority of 52 bo 21 the 
Sci ate* 1 ist week Icjcfeated a cru
cial amendincnit to a food stamp 
extension bill. The amendment 

| would have <ieiiie|i food stamps to 
people oil strike.

The argument for this amend
ment cccitendod that it Ls unlair 
for the rovcrnunlcnit to take* ides 
in a labor dispute*. For the gov
ernment to show any sign of fa
voritism tiu either side is nonmal-

ruremeot bill 
ers all

The

' .. j : .

Don Pendergrass
Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist 

Will Be in Bronte 
June 5, from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

In Parking Area on Northside 
Of Bronte City Hall

For the Purnose of Conducting Hearing Tests and 

Hearing Aid Consultation

All Hearing Aid* Fitted with Medical Approval 

By a Doctor of Otolaryngology

I Jearing Aid Repair and Batteries Also Available

It Is Urgent That 
You Get Out and Vote 
On Saturday June I

( I F  Y O U ’ L L  B E  U N A B L E  T O 
V O T E  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N E  1, 

V O T E  A B S E N T E E  N O W ! )

To Our Many Friends in Coke Countv:*

1. W e want to congratulate all you Coke County friends 
who voted against Glenn (High Tax) Toombs.

2. Glenn Toombs raised taxes in some manner every 
year he was County Judge of Borden County, Texas.

3. Glenn Toombs almost caused Borden County to be 
sued hv the oil comoanies two years ago because of HIS 
T A X  POLICIES. This lawsuit was averted by a com
promise between some of the ranchers of Borden County 
and the oil comoanies by the ranchers agreeing to a re- 
evaluation of their land taves amounting to approxi
mately a 50o/o raise and also by agreeing not to raise oil 
company taxes in Borden County anymore.

4. This was not enough to satisfy Glenn (High Tax) 
Toombs. He is running for the Legislature on a platform 
which accountants estimate would quadruple everyone’s 
taxes, whether you live in town or country.

5. Judge (High Tax) Toombs wants to get a disinterest
ed appraiser to come into your home and appraise vour 
dishes, furniture, automobiles, etc., and tax everything 
you own, including cash in the bank, at its full appraised 
market value.

6. Even though Judge Toombs has spent a lot of monev 
running for the legislature for several years, but he did 
not carry one box in Borden County, including the box 
in which he was raised. He did not carry Scurry or 
Howard County, where he ran on his parents’ reputation 
instead of his own high tax reputation.

7. W e feel that it is urgent that sound thinking Texans 
form telephone committees and other means to get people 
out to vote against Glenn (High Tax) Toombs.

8. Toombs could not get elected dog catcher in Borden 
County if Borden County had a dog catcher.

9. W e do not feel that anyone should warrant your vote 
and support if he cannot carry his home box and home 
county where people know him best.

10. W e who are interested in good government feel that 
the only way to have good government is to have two 
acceptable candidates to choose between in the Novem
ber General Election.

11. Regardless of what pretty words Glenn (High Tax) 
Toombs says, the foregoing is what he believes, and we 
who love our homes and children simply cannot afford to 
have a man like that representing us in Austin.

12. W e urge you to either vote absentee now or he sure 
to vote against High Taxes and against Glenn Toombs 
on Saturday, June 1, 1974.

Political A>1v Paid tor by Joe R Lemley, Chairm an. Committee for Good Governm ent 
R.-icich Addres*: Star Rt., Ira (Borden County), Texas; Matting Address: Rt. 4, Bo« 

4J0. San Arsoelo. Texes 76$C1

\
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F I S H I N G
R E P O R T

f r o m

L a k e  S p e n c e
The follow ing catches were re

ported  at Lake Spence during the 
past w'eek

Y. J.'s Marina
Owen Jlacksan, Odessa, 2 bia ki 

crt 2‘■i lbs. «iaeh.
Mr aji.i Mi’s. Cecil Cherry, 

Odessa, 50  white bass to 2 ibs.
BP1 St-’rwager, Odessa, 2 blacks 

tota; weight 54  lbs
Charles Barnes, Lubbock and

I Vie Cram, Swxx'tw.rter. 10 blacks 
to 6 Shs amt 8 whites to 3 Jbs.

Rita Haem n j aut Ray Rae- 
rtvom). Lublxx-k. 4 stripers to 4 
lbs. and 44 whites to 3 lbs.

Clyde Hagen and Y. J. Sherrell. 
Robert lav, 1 yellow cat :.t 30 
lbs. 1 yellow cat vtt 28 Ibs, 2 yel
low cats ait 4 Ibs. am) 2 charnel 
cats to 3 4  lbs.

Henry 's Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Perry  Smith. Rob

ert Lac . 7 channel cat to 64  lbs. 
and 2 stripers to 34  M>s.

George Pool, Lubbock. 30 white 
b u s  and 1 sU'ijH'r at 44  lbs.

Richard lV»c..gra*, We. tber- 
gcxifcj. 30 white bass and 1 striper 
i> 5 lbs.

Rcnwue Henry. -Morton. 10 black 
bass to 54  lbs. and 1 stu .per a : 
3 4  ,bs.

D ink 's  Ba it— O ld  Edith Store
Dan Sc boo ley, Lubbock.. 14 crop* 

pie Do 14 lbs.
E J Catching. Odessa. 1 «trrp- 

< r  at 5 Jbs.
W alker Cowart arfei party , laib- 

bock. 2 stnpers to 3 lbs. end 6 
white basts.

H. L. Garrott Midland. 23 white 
boss to 24  lbs.

J. K. Tempthm. Midland, 18 
chaiWM'l cat t»> 4 lbs.

K. umL Chambers. Odense. 3 
blacks to 2 lbs

Netaun Pare Big Sprang. 7 black 
baas in 3 lbs. and 10 ctutmol cat 
to 3 Ins

John Page, Robert Lee. 5 elwm- 
ncl cat to 5 lbs.

Mr anti Mrs T. G  Armstrong. 
Midland 11 ebatim*! cat to 4 Ibs 
and 1 striper at 4 Jbs

Mr and Mrs Crist Gartman 
f a d  Jack  Sterling (Y.y, 2 b l rte  
to 44  lbs aril l channel ent at 
*7 lbs

Counts Grocery & Bait
Mr and Mrs Bobby Hall. Odes

sa. 6 Marks to 2 lbs. and 2 chan
nel cut to 14 Ibs

Nicky W«*ek»s. las- Oitnales. Ho- 
im c and V an Stern M-tnaftan*.
II chaonrt cat to 6 lbs., 2 bia<‘ks 
to 3 lb* and 30 whites to 14 R».

Jak ant D u n e  Rhoads, Odes
sa. 7 bl ek-s to 44  lbs aw? 15 
vhrte bass to 2 Ibs

W ildcat F i*h --A -Ram a
Mr and Min* J W Taylor. San 

Angtvo 2 birnks ait 8 and 64 R»*.
Ja«k and Sum Brewer. OJMM. 

14 blacks b> 3 km
Darn G ra m  and party , Od -ssa.

M a y  3 1 , | 074  Midland, f  crappie ait 24  ibs , 3
bla. .»> lo 2 lbs. and 17 Whites to 2
Ibs.

W ildcat F ish -A -Ram a

Jerry Browning and Mike M<- 
C1 in, Sweetwater, 13 whites ami 

j l  black to 14  ibs.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart, 
j Odessa. 1 striper at 104 ibs. anti 
|1 chi.cv.teil cat at 44  lbs.

Y. J.’* M arina

Marlee Purser, Big Sprtrg, 1
I striper at 44  lbs.

Mr. »JJ Mrs. tVcil Cherry.

54  lbs. and 14 channel oat to 5
lbs.

H. M. Parnell, Odessa. 17 crap
pie to 1 lb.

Jack and Cris G  irttnan, Sterling 
City. 10 channel cat to 54  lbs. and 
2 stripers, 44  lbs. each.

Have-A-Heart Kennel
B O A R D IN G .  G R O O M IN G  

H O W A R D  L A T IM E R  

The Kennel Nearest Bronte 
653-1625

5 crappie to 14 lbs. and 3 blacks
3l* ***•• i Odessa, 85 whites amt 1 atnpec to

Donnie Rhodes. Odessa. 1 black 1 j ig |̂ s
at 4 lbs.. 6 ozs. I Mr arul Mre j  W. Taylor, San

Last Week Angelin. 1 yellow cat at 74  lbs.
The fishing news below was in-j V channel cat to 7 lbs. and 1 strip- 

tended for last week's Obaei-ver, cr  aif 5 tbs.
but had to be omitted because of j C. G a o «  end J. Fields, Lub-
space limitations.

Counts Grocery & Bait

John Leach and John Ramey, 
Big Spring, 22 crappie to 1 lb.. 
15 white bass to 2 4  lbs. and l j  
black bass at 14 lbs.

J. E

N ek, 1 siiyper at L2 lbs., 4 ozs.
H. C. Narriicchin and Miles 

W md. 4 blacto to 24  lbs. and 20 
while Lass to 1 lb.

Mr. and Men. Cecil Cherry. 
Odessa, 150 whites to 3 lbs., 1
striper at 5 lbs and 40 whites to 

Templeton. Mi.fi oiL. 10 4,,
ahMmel eat to 24  lbs. and 4 b'acfcis

H en ry’s Cafe

Ronnie Henry. Morton, 10 blacks 
to 5 Km . a:id 1 striper at 54  lbs 

Ken Ocle, Clovis, 200 whites and

to 24  lbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motts, San 

Angelo, 1 stripeT at 2 lbs., 1 Dlaek 
at 1 lb. and 1 white at 1 lb.

L  E. anci Nina Evens. Odessa, j I striper at 8 4  ibs.
2 whittle to 2 lbs, 1 black at 2 1 Scotty Turner, 1 aTwell, 400
lbs. and 1 striper at 14 lbs. [whites and 1 striper art 114 lbs.

N e Bt ••• ;>.: i L.l.ott. Texiro. If. M., 50
at 14 lbs. and 14 white bat's t_> whites a. d 1 striper at 44  lbs.
2 lbs. .

L C. Hawkins. Andrew-. arU 
Mr and Mrs. Britts Edwards,

D ink 's Bait —  Old Edith Store
Pur: Humphries, Midland, 1 blue
cat art 3 4  lbs., 1 yellow ctd at

I »ut MU Hihitn

" I  wouldn't think of banking anywhere
except

FIRST RHINAL BARK
In Bronte

D O N  G L E N N
Wedding l*hotography 
B o * 250 Ph. 473-33*1

B R O N T E  76*33

S H Y *
FEMININE SYRINGE

THE MODERN. 
CONVENIENT APPROACH  
TO FEM IN INE HYGIENE

Shy* is the unique femimee syringe. 
It expands to hold two quarts of your 
favorite solution Convenient to use- 
no hoses, no hang ups . . . easy to 
stoae . . . tucks away discreetly. Shy* 
feminine syringe is available at leading 
drug, discount and department stores.

Where People Know Them Best

M IK E  EZZELL
Comes Out Ahead

Before you go to the polls and vote in the runoff Democratic Pri
mary on June 1, for nomination o f  your state representative, con
sider these facts:

1. Mike Ezzell received 53.96 per cent of 
the vote in his home (Scurry) County in the 
first primary over two opponents, although 
this was his first Dolitical race.

2. In Borden County, where his runoff 
opponent serves as county judge, Mike Ezzell 
received 58 per cent of the vote and carried 
every box.

3. In the Fluvanna box, where his opponent 

grew up, Mike Ezzell received 57.90 per cent 

of the vote.

4. Despite a late start in campaigning, due 

to his job responsibilities, Mike Ezzell carried 

Howard County

Y E S ,  M I K E  E Z Z E L L  C O M E S  O U T  A H E A D  

W H E R E  P E O P L E  K N O W  T H E  

C A N D I D A T E S  B E S T !

Vote For i k e  Ezzell June 1
Y O U  K N O W  W H E R E  HE S T A N D S

Political Adv. Paid  for by Pox Rot#won. Snyder, Cam paign  M anager for M ibo  ELrzefl for State Rep.
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First Application Relieves

Itchy Skin Rash
Alao Helps Promote Healing

Medicated Zemo quickly relieves 
itching, irritated skin. Then 
Zemo helps nature heal and clear 
red, scaly skin rashes externally 
caused. For fast relief, get Zemo 
Ointment or Liquid.

Hayfever Time. 

Allerest Time.

fo r re lie f o f 
h ay fever and  
upper respiratory  
A lle rg ies
A  Product of P E N N W A L T  C O R P .

May 31, 1974

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

B y  M rs. R orkcj Ttiompaon

Hot.or have bt**<n pre
sented to a number of students of 
Blackwell School. Inc&udcd are 
the following:

Ann Difclfley, reading; P a m  
Jones, reading; Don Wane, schol
ar; Am  Marie Martinez, most, 
progress; Allan Shaffer, UIL; Bec
ky Sanders, humor toll; Randy 
I-entz, reading; lindu Garvin, 
honor rwli; Nomva Regina, scho
lastic achievement; Many Me*-1 
s it He. real.log; Sharon Sneed hcn-| 
or roll.

Also receiving awards were the 
Id  wing high school students: 
Baj-oa.i.' Saunders, mafhcmatics; i
Janette Weathers, economics Te-1j
•esa Homtne, litt.ijcmiking; David; 
B yd, sociiatl sti.lt.es; Connie lentz.! 
Kmg ih; Jerry Watts, vocational | 
agi .culture; J'.inette Weatiwrs 
Spami. ii; Science, Don ikryd.

Don Boyd also received an a- 
w:.rd' for 12 years of perfect at- 
tcrJJanee.

UMW Meets
Uni text Methodist met Marjday 

afternoon ki the home of Mrs. Ce- 
Smitih with 13 menubeirs and fon:' 
visitors present. Mus. Bcbby S:.m- 
Ocrson, pnesifcirnit, presided.

The program on "Women. Over I

Hafilf the Earth's People,”  w a i  
given by Mrs. Wanda Krezer, as
sisted by Mrs. Bruce Bucht».'!z.

A m-fi-eshimient |ila/te was served 
to Manes. Juanita Rogers, Josie 
Hipp. Wayne Norniun, Austin Jor
dan, Bob l*oole, Savannah Thorny 
•'em, ,U. Q. Spence, Smith, Sarv- 
yenson, Edna Sweet, Krezer, John 
Engiiish r.tvf Buebhcilz. The visi
tors were Mines. Pltltis Davis of 
Caps, Bill Mclvor and. 1 lockup 
Parsons nri Ixmcla Kaye Garvin.

The next meeting will be June 
10. Ti e group will meet only once j 
a month during June, July and! 
lugust.

Mrs. Ix>a Gaston inoreivod word 
last Friday of the death cf her 
(cusin, Fnamlk Ralls. 78, of Cbtris- 
toval. She was uiriblo to attend
the funeral.

Vis.ting Mr. a«:|! Mrs. T. J. Oden 
end 1 .an-y ovxt the weekend were 
their daughter. Mr*. Rcnni Carl- 
ion, and Ron of Nlitton and Mrs. 
Cl tin's bn tther and ehildreci, Men- 
:ce  Rose, Marla and Marty of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Ix'a Gaston's Sunday after-j 
r.ocn visit: rs were her daughter 
and farrflly, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Code anil Roy Allen o f  Snyder.

B E  W IS E ,  IN V E S T  K t o U L A R  l. ' 
IN  U. S. S A V IN G S  B O N D S  

T H E Y  A R E  Y O U R  B E S T  
IN V E S T M E N T  FO R  A 

G U A R A N T E E D  IN C O M E  
T r* C A R R Y  O U T  T H O S E  

B IG  P L A N S  Y O U 'R E  M A K IN G

Notice! Please!
W e will not he sending statements (except for 
companies) at the first of each month, as in the 
past. All 30 day accounts are due by the 10th of 
each month, and are eligible for Gold Bond Stamps 
when paid in this manner. All accounts not paid 
within 20 days after the 10th of each month will 
be charged a minimum of $1.00 (one dollar) and 
each month until oaid.

All Contract Payments are due on specified date 
following purchases. All payments over due 30  
days will be charged l ' f %  of balance or minimum 
of $1.00 (one dollar) for each month payment over
due. W e also give Gold Bond Stamps on all con
tract payments, if paid by due date on contract.

Please cooperate with us and receive Gold Bond 
Stamps for all merchandise at regular and Catalogue 
Sale Prices, as an extra BONUS!

Thanks for your business and cooperation!!

Bronte, Texas

Aubrey, Zada and David Denman

It yon don’t vote this Saturday, the 
San Antonio political machine will 

elect their candidate tor DA Congress.
If you DO vote, we can have a conservative minded congressman 

who will represent ALL the people of the 21st district.
Unlike Nelson Wolff, the San Antonio political 
machine's candidate, BOB KRUEGER is a man 
from our part of the district. Bob is from Comal 
County and as a boy his family taught him to be an 
honest, hardworking, and conservative minded 
man.
Coming from Comal County, Bob Krueger knows 
what it's like to want a representative who will not 
forget the people outside the very large metropol
itan areas. BOB KRUEGER IS COMMITTED TO 
REPRESENTING ALL THE PEOPLE OF THE 21ST 
DISTRICT.
Krueger is a straight shooter and has taken a stand
on every issue:
FOR a balanced budget
FOR the right to work
FOR a strong national defense
FOR maintaining all our local military bases
FOR predator control
FOR a tough anti-crime and drug abuse program 
FOR an agricultural policy which encourages 

rather than discourages production.
FOR a fair share tax plan
FOR oil depletion allowance
AGAINST Federal Land Use policies
AGAINST forced busing
AGAINST general amnesty
AGAINST gun control
AGAINST wage price controls
AGAINST metro-government
AGAINST a national socialized medicine program
Bob Krueger, like Gov. Coke Stevenson and John 
Poerner, knows how important it is to have a con
gressman who'll represent us, not forget us.
Vote against the San Antonio political machine.

KRUEGER
Pd Pul A civ. Fnends ol Boh Kiueger. Bill Richter, Chairman 228 So. Sequin Si., New Braunfelt, Text*
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B R O N T E  L O D G E  
No. 962, A. F. & A. M.

y jp  7  Meets first Monday each 
/^V* \  mnnttt. 8:30 p.m. Mem

bers uigctrl to be present. 
Visitors welcome. 

Officer Election June 3.
C H A S . R A G S D A L E ,  W. M.

J. T. H E N R Y .  Secretary

WE WILL BE 

C L O S E D  

S A T U R D A Y ,  

J U N E  !

Please arrange your med
ical needs accordingly so 
you wili not be inconven
ienced by our dcsing.

HURLEY
PHARMACY

L O C A L  S T U D E N T S  M A K E  
A S U  H O N O R  R O L L

Rcbtit Glenn Bulwark of BUck- 
weU, JU-iwlk' L. 'Bmfemey*r, 
Ron Id Mark Duncan, Randy Nel
son Bai. btv and He ha Charnpun 
King, ail of Bronte. \ctvo ar*> sji>  

r.ts at A: gejo State University, 
are listed on the Dean's Hciaur 
Roil for the spring semester 

Burwack. son t f  Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. fiarwkk, is a 1970 giadu fe  of 
Raokwull High Sehdol. He is a 
st nior agrkiilture major at ASU 
i.nd is on the 3 00 to 3.49 honor 
:oil.

Ms. Brctoemoyw, daughter c l
Mr. ana Mrs. Jatn.es Golsun. is a 
1973 gradu..'te of Bronte High 
School. She vs a freshman ele
mentary education major end is 
« n tlae 3 00 to 3 49 hoo '.- mJi.

Dun: a:i. *,n of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Dun* an, is a 1973 graduate trf 
BILS He is a freshman agricul
ture major aflwt is listed on the 
3.00 to 3 49 honor rvJL

Barbee. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Ban bee, is a 1970 graduate cf 
BnocCe High School. He is a 1974 
honor graduate c f  ASU with a 
bachelor of . rts degree. He is 
listed to  the 3.50 to 4.00 honor roll.

Ms. King, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Champion, is a 1972 
r -idu;.:i» t.tf BUS. She* is a s. pho- 
more mxxtecail technology major 
aali is on the 3 50 to 4.00 Hu.or 
roil.

B L A C K W E L L  R A IS E S  S15 
FO R M E N T A L  H E A L T H

Coit.nbutjoius fiv-m the* B'aok- 
weil Bellringer Campaign for 
mental health amounted to $15 82 
ccx'truing to Bellringer c-hai.uihui 
Rev. Harold C. Ely.

Contributions fnom the drive, 
which was hell during May, Men
tal Health .Month, will be* used 
to suppoit the programs of the 
TVxas Association f o r  Mental 
Health.

Have you tried a WANT AD:

PERSONALS
M;«. JDiri Beyorlein retoirawtl to 

her home in Indiana.polis, lnri., 
last wex-k after a two wcx4ts' visit 
in the* home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Murtishaw.

Mai-gi Oglesby of Iftxiston Rpent 
last week visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oglesby. She* 
had just complete!.! the* spring se
mester ct the University of Tex
es School a." Nursing in Hon stun.

Out of town relatives and friends 
who were he re fur the fimettfl of 
Miss lva Sncskl were: Ben D. 
Snead Jr., Biu»trup; Mr. and Mrs. 
Norm van Roberta, Coahoma; Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Snead, Houston; 
DeWitt Snead Jr., Amaihlo; Er
nest K. Caple. A.wtln. Joe SneeM 
Jr. atxl Jaylcsi, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Otis Davis, Houston. Mrs. May 
Hurley, San Angelo; Mrs. Ruth 
Barnes, Abilene; Winona Adams. 
Roscoe; Mrs. T. A. Ba-vkhead. 
Longview.

ssasavw

No. 0000

.MICHAEL EZZELI.
C A N D ID A T E  FO R

State Representative
63rd L E G IS L A T IV E  D IS T R IC T

Will Sincerely Appreciate Your Vote 
And Influence June 1, 1974

Subject to Action of Democratic Prim ary

As citizens of these United States we are blessed 
wi th one ol the most wonderful blessings of all — 
FREEDOM Please understand that freedom did not 
come to us tree of charge— it has cost us dearly. 
Many Coke County residents have lost their lives 
trying to preserve freedom. It has cost billions of 
dollars, thousands of lives. Presently there are sev
eral local young men serving in the military, help
ing to preserve our freedom.
I he irony of all this is we can lose our freedom jy 
sitting at home in our dens watching TV. Freedom 
is not only lost on the battlefield, but on many 
occasions, it is lost at the election poll. Whenever 
you fail to exercise your right (voice) to vote, vou 
are lotting someone else do your thinking and speak
ing out tor you. TTus is very dangerous especially 
it you are not sure what the other fellow (doing 
your voting) has on his mind or you and the other 
tellow don t happen to agree on many issues. If 
wr ire not careful and tail to do our own voting, 
one of these days someone else may he doing ALL 
our thinking and speaking while you and 1 become 
servants ot C ommunism. The government belongs 
to you and me—we are the government. We elect 
people to serve as public officials to see that de
mocrat v functions properly. Whenever we are 
abused or neglected or not properly represented, we 
can simply remove them from office the same way 
they got in. by voting.
On Saturday. June I, we are to elect a Congress
man and State Representative.. The gentlemen 
elected to these offices will have jurisdiction over 
your freedom and rights ITiev will control many 
personal factors touching your everyday lives such 
as social security, taxes, insurance rates, mortgages, 
making laws governing free enterprise, etc. If 
you think this election Saturday. June I. is unim
portant. you are d«ad wrong. Mease exercise your 
/i<̂ ht to speak out and help elect Mike Ezgell to the 
State legislature. 63rd District.

S T O V E R  T A Y L O R
Pol. Acho Paid for by Stover Taylor

DEM OCRATIC PA R TY  
SECOND PRIM ARY ELECTION

Coke County, Texas 

June 1, 1974

SAMPLE BALLOT

No. 0000

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SECOND PRIMARY 

ELECTION 
CVxkie County. Tex is 

June 1, 1974

(N O TE: V o te r '*  s ign a tu re  to  be 
a ff ix e d  o n  the reve r ie  tide.)

IN S T R U C T IO N  N O T E ;
Vote for the candidate of your choice in each race by placing an “X ” in the square beside the
candidate's name.

I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominees of this primary.

For U. S. Representative, D istrict 21:

□  ROBERT •BOB" KRUEGER

□  NELSON W. WOLFF

For State Representative, D istrict 63:

□  MICHAEL H. EZZELL

□  C. GLENN TOOMBS

Compliments of

First National Bank
In Bronte

JOB
PRINT
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Mr. and Mns. Oscar Renshaw, 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Barrett and 
Mrs. YV. J. Kails attended gradu
ation oomiminte* at Robert Lee 
last Fnkl y  night when Jene 
Ea<ts III was a member Ot the 
graduating class.

l a i o r * M #  > 7 ) 1 1

By Tuny & Mary

If A ’hm Elected, They'H Be 
Lower Taxes An' Everyone 
Will Be Insured With

V o ii n jr b 1 o o d 
& G l e n n  

Agents

Don’t Think of 

Insurance 

By Accident

Phone 473-2911

In 1st Nat’I Bank Bldg.

A D -L IB -B E N  —
Continued from Page I

;ible from outside institutions 
fades into insignificance.

I*erh.(j>;» tihe greatest advantage 
>f paitnomainig your local bank lies 
m tlic fact that you can still get 
a loan ai/Ji pay some 8 to 9 per 
cent interest, whale in maiw bag 
towns you waul cl have to pay 11 
t>cr cent or more.

Bronte's AiewHy banker tells m « 
that they aax doing their very lx »: 
lo hold down interest rates on 
loans ai4i at the same time pay 
today's excessive costs of ojxru- 
Lons and give sUiUAilioiiders a fair 
return eti ttlietir invesitlnjc.nt.

uYlOot ni <us usually tnink of our 
bank, as ha ving a vault fiull of mu- 
iicy which is available to us i. 
wo caui only convince tlx* banter 
we need it and will pay it track. 
Th.it may lx* true, within certain.! 
limits, but it's bectmnig less t.oe 
fOl the time. Money is like any 
otner eomnnlSiy—.you can't se.i 
or lend more of it than you have. 
And, as we stated "above, the de
mand is beginning to get higher 
than the supply.

T lus wou.d not lx* a problem in 
Odke County ii the savings of all 
Coke Cmuvtums were invested in 
the county's two baiuas, inste di ol 
outside. Tlx* people of this area 
have the money tu> up bank dt po.*- 
its a gn at deal, but tlx- problem 
is getting Uxlm to brmg ithdii 
money home When* it can be used 
to help o\ih«r local people ana 
our rokrtynunMy.

This article is not meant ;it al. 
to say or imply that the lota, 
bamlk is in baji shape. That’s not 
true. But it is to say that there 
is a good dhai.ice th.it sometime 
in the future j-ou may nave to re
pay a loan you had expeetc*ti to 
renew, ou* you miay not be able 
to get a loan that would helve 
been possible a few years ago.

Bank President E. F. Glenn to ji 
me that the iBrante bank is guinig 
to cantinue to serve its customer’s 
just as generously end helpfully 
as it always has, insofar as is 
possible, but he adder 1 that it sure 
wt pl.ll help if soime of the outside 
money was brought home.

Your loc al bank needs yotrr sup
port and your business just s your

S T E P H E N  T R I E D  
A N D  E X E C U T E D

(News as it might have been written if there had 
been newspapers 1900 years ago.)

Stephen, member of the board of deacons in the 
new communal church here, was arrested, tried and 
executed today by the San Hedrin Council.

Stephen was charged with blasphemy and advo
cating the overthrow of Jewish religious customs. 
He acted as his own defense counsel and in an elo
quent speech before the high court, he charged that 
body with responsibility for Jesus’ death. He claim
ed also that Jesus was alive and visible to him in 
the heavens. This was . .  . too . . . much . . . for the 
council to stand. They quickly judged Stephen guil
ty, condemned him to death and drug him outside 
the city where he was stoned to death, the J ewish 
method of execution.

Present at the trial and execution was a young 
lawyer, protege of Lawyer Gamaliel who recently 
defended Peter and John before this same court.

Saul, however, appeared for the prosecution and 
has been named special prosecutor to stamp out 
this radical church movement. W e predict that the 
world will hear from this brilliant attorney who is 
devoted to the true faith of our fathers.

The Jerusalem Herald, June 7, A .D . 30.

F A I T H  I N C H R I S T
m i n i s t r y

X M M M X W M I •

local newspaper, gnwery :;buire. 
dry goods stole or any other busi
ness needs it.

R U S S E L L  F A M IL Y  M E E T S

The H. T. Russell family met 
May 18, 19 and 30 at the home of 
Mr. ‘and Mrs. Joe Asfh for a re
union.

Those present were Herb Rus- 
eell of O.ipitola. Calif , Dick Rus- 
seffil of San Antonio, Taylor Rus
sell of Odessa, Mrs. Cleo Tyson 
of Sail Angelo. Miss Belle Russel 
of El l*aso, M!ns. Ha Me Coifings 
at Durnas, Mrs. Lillian Goodman 
of Manaihauks and Mrs. Vil/.lh Ash 
of Brotvte.

Twenty mtiirjbers of the family 
weix* present.

A Quote from  
Nelson W o lff

“ . . . for the first time in the history o f Bexar 
County we have an opportunity to elect our 
second local congressman. Vote for San An
tonio’s candidate, Nelson Wolff.”

KRUEGER
W I L L  R E P R E S E N T  A L L  T H E  

P E O P L E  O F  T H E  2 1 S T  D I S T R I C T
Paid pol. ad. Friends of Boh Krueger, B ill Richter, Chairm an  

228 S. Sequin St., New Braunfels, Texas

The Bronte F.nterprise

W H I T E ’ S |
N O W  H A S A  N EW  SHIPMENT OFj G O L D E N  G O O S E  

1 M U F F L E R S
To Fit 9 5^  of All Makes of Cars 

As Well as Standard Mufflers

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Sincere
Thanks

Glenn Toombs wishes to express his sincere appreciation to each

and every voter in the 63rd Legislative District who supported 

him in the May 4 Democratic Primary. Judge Toombs 

polled 46*^ of the District vote in that election.

Stay with a winner in the runoff June 1. Vote 
for experience and maturity. Vote for Judge 
Glenn Toombs, a state representative for ALL 
the people.

E X E R C I S E  Y O U R  R I G H T :

VOTE JUNE 1
If you will be absent on June I, be sure to vote 
absentee.

PofYtioel Adv. Paid  for by Ralph Waller, Car»pa*<?n Chairm an  
For Glenn Toombs for State Rep.
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broBheu’, Herman Smith, is a pa- 
tient. Mr. Smith has been very

The Bronte Enterprise

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS

B y  M r*. Ht-rtwrt Holland

Rev. John Early will ore eh 
But i.!ny at the 11 o'clock services 
U  Maivenick EJa/ptist Church.

The cun niuiuty had a guud ram 
Saturday night along with lets, of 
w in d  i l l  lightning ami a htt’1"  hail 
n p on ed  in pLakw. Wc l t d  1 
i n h  at our plant*. Venue Smith 
laid 1 4 inches; Janies arid Tony 
Holland reported 1.5 inches. L e - ' games of progressive dominoes A 
lend Caritun hail 1 inch. j sandwich plate anB dessert wero

Mr and \te. J,runes Holland! to v**“ ”  M d M nw . Bo-
6»<t*iit the weekend in San Angeloi n!i“r Horton. Neeme Smith, C'har- 
at|I Saturday nigh: attended the UnuwI Willard Catidfle. Hei- 
Huohhan txanbecut* and get-togenh-

ili but is ntlKMtvtl some bcAtn.
Visitars of Mr, aril Mrs. Wil- 

l.rd Caudle last week were Mr. 
anil .Mrs. Veriiii Oates and Mr. 
and Mrs. HoiroAt Keele and chii- 
iren of San Angdo, ami Mr. and 
Mira. J. W. Oautdk* and son of 
Bronte.

Domino Party
Mr. -lid Mrs. Herbert Hottmt 

hosted the* dummo party 'IXiesday 
night at the James Hoularit hqmp. j 
Herbert Holland and Mrs. It- mar | 
Horton were champions in the

ec a: Mertzon. On Memorial I>ay 
the Ci ne A ens of S.n Angelo \ts-

bert Holland and Jam**s H* liana 
and Mrs. Minerva Roaith The 
group will meet June 4 with the

wed them. Tuesday night visitors Sm*ths
weirv Mrs Jehrr.ta ..oih-s t f  Dallas j Hiny Hod.in k! killed a big rat- 
am? Iaie-Revnotds of Sam Ang«!<>. ties make at the from steps of the

VfertfcW Mr. anti Mrs J ;m es|L T  liauknm home Thursday 
Ixv  Sunday wvre Mr and Mrs j Carlton is home from the
Hurleo Lee U  Bronte and Mr. and ^ I » t a l  and reported doing well.
Mrs Herbert Hoi utt.

Mm Kthe’ Morgan of Maver.ek 
raid Mrs. Annie Gregory c r San 
Anpeio attekrded tihe 50th •nnrver- 
sairy party Sunday afternoon at 
BollMVger for Mr. .ii|t Mrs Her
man Scoggins.

Mrs. Charlie Lee of Ball’ tiger 
irwtitl Mrs Howard Bren-1. in 
Mavecuk Tleadav and they went 
into San Angelo visiting.

Sa*ti.n Lee joined her stste*- and 
i-nwly Mr and Mrs. Doyle 
Thutng***i and .suns, at .Arlington 
last week few a vacation in the* 
C am  he*a*; Sea area Barti .tra said 
.-#)»* hau a om|J from them stating 
they were having a wonderful

Visiting the* Carltons lust week 
wvre Mr. and Mrs. Reid Nelson of 
Amarillo. Mr. ami Mrs. Otis Sand
lin of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Thomas, Mr. ami Mrs 
Letanti CaiQton and Mr. «nd Mrs. 
G. W. Gaitav eif San Angelo.

Freezone is for corns that hurt
Absolutely painless No dangerous cutting, 
no ugly pads or plasters. In days. F reerone 
eases the hurt safely helps ease off the 
corn. Drop on Freerone-take off corns.

®Z2CSXJD ®i*
REMOVtS

CORNS ANO CALLUSES

Homecoming Set 
For This Weekend

Saneo’s 20th annual homecom
ing will lie this weekend, June 1 
and 2. The S  turday night meet
ing is set fur 8 p.m. at th. old 
school burning.

Fellowship, surngs and a busi
ness meeting fur all those inter
ested in carrying on the home* 
coming and caring far the reme-

feny will be on the program.
The Santo Community A»*i c*a- 

tton sponsors the annual roumon 
kind ail having an interest ir. the 
cuifnninity aiwl its people, past, 
present or future, are Invito, 1 to 
attend.

Meat and ice tea will be fur
nished for the Sunday meek at 
the tabecniacie and those rjtUw.klfcng 
are asked to bring anything else 
they wash for the noon spav.xl.

Ulmer Bind has been nam«l

rr |3«f cr of ceinemonies ftxr ttriff 
year’s  program.

Special though* is being civen 
to the 20 years since the Oeme- 
tery Association was re*oryaniz- 
ed. the Community Assort atust 
was *ng tuzed and beginning at 
ihe homecoming.

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  

A N D  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  
B U Y  U S. SA V IN G S  BO N O S

The San Antonio political machine
says Wolff is not pro-labor.

**

But .check the record. He received a 
sizable campaign contribution 

from the AFL-CIO in^972, and had 
a 67% pro labor voting record 

in 1972.

DO YOU KNOW WHERE WOLFF
STANDS?

VOTE THIS SATURDAY

.KRUEGER
f Independent Democrat for U.S. Congress
5 -JyVlfc.. A d * F R ItN D SO F  BOH KHIIiC^Fj ' h b  ! j 'S *g ,u  in Si , B m u iiIf Is

/ .  *"«*• * Tea.is Bill Richter O i.i.rm fii

tune.
Mm Ethel Morgan K*ft Weunes- 

iLiy h r  F«rt Worth where she will 
m r iv e  niedwul trstmen*.

Tuearlsy afternoon vnators of 
M m ,  H e rb e rt  I k  ilia  m l w e re  M r s  

Cap 1 Miami and Mr and Mrs. 
C «1  Gotk-her ail o f San Angulo 
Mm Qutchor is B e Hornier Ixu 

Ami Bevins at this rummuntty.
Mr ..ml Mrs Wmae Srrath haw 

hen -ixuding time at St, John's 
tfuspiltal m San Angdo w*hrtv lus

AGONIZING 
PAIN FROM 
INGROWN 
TOENAIL?

Get Outgro for 
fast relief

W y  It* nom -t nfmwi i'»n*l pair «fWf»
OuBp'i car p «  rou (nt. mivinoy M»C i >uKio 
luuifien vritael ik » .Mr* "fljenKion. m- du »-* iw*Hiny orttinut *nr ikJar r«»rflor pooaon ofMt nol OogroM a you fad pan 
a M  « !  mav. f Miter lotul mX IV not cat 
out pon oiiiod by . *n totnak Stup I► 
puon not pan) ted orth Outjro,

I

I

FIREWOOD !!
SAVE FUEL 

SAVE MONEY 
CUT YOUR OWN.

HOMELITE
X L -2  C H A IN  S A W  

T W O  T R I G G E R S

ONE lor big cuffing foba 

ONE for llttlo pruning |oba

LIGHTWEIGHT * POWERFUL •  
RUGGED

O n ly t| | g#05
, — —  ------------r -
r Look for your local HoruoIWo 
A Oootor IO SM YELLOW FAOCS. i

Call your banker or your butcher with equal dignity Ask for our Bigshot walnut Chest Phone.
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FmHA Oilers Low Interest Financing 
For Home Improvement in Rural Areas

Thu* Farnuws Home Adimini'tra- 
tion (FmHAi of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture (USDA) has 
initiated a program to further en
courage tihe use* of existing hous
ing and provide better homes f<*r 
low ku-omc rural (amttet through 
lew interest home improvcmeiat 
loans.

The agency c:ti now provide 
•‘imtoiv.sit cm in is '' to reduce the «!'- 
feedive interest rate* on loans 
made to rehabilitate or rep.tr a 
ciwe'.l'.ng that a borrower already 
owns, and either lives in o> w ill; 
live in cnee it is bi ought up to I 
ftcSvdard.

Loans of up to $7,000 will b 1 
made for repairs that will im
prove and im(iem»ze Bub^tar/iard 
dwellings, so as to provide ade
quate homes in rural areas. Terms 
for rep-ouniert ctf the loan may be 
«s long as 25 years.

To bo eligible for a FmHA hour' 
improvement loan with in'erest 
credit, the housing must be ioe t i
ed in rural countryside or a rural 
tv AVI) of not more than 10,000 peo
ple. The loans are designed es
pecially for low income f .irrilies

Unitor this program#, interest 
credits can reduce the effective 
interest rate paid by a borrower 
to 1 i>cr cent if the adjusted fami

ly income is less than $3.00C. If 
the adjusted family income it 
more than S3.000 but less than 
$5,000. the interest ivetc will be 2 
.per cent. If the adjusted fenvily 
irccimc is between $5,000 and 
$7,000, interest will be 3 per cent.

The pulley of marking int.’ res. 
credit end repair and rehabilita
tion loan 3 is another method of 
utilizing the existing supply ctf 
housing to improve living condi
tions for low income rural people.

Farmers Home Admuistr tim  is 
die Department of Agriculture’s 
■ural creduit agency for family- 
ferm agriculture, town and coun
try housing, community facilities 
t-nd business entwapi’ise supportive 
of rural community development. 
Loans are stride through 1,785 
county effiees throughout t h e  
country. Local persons interested 
in a foam of this type should con
tact Alton R . Pyiburo, count.’ • su
pervisor for Coke and Nolan 
Counties, Box 406, Sweetwater.

Benefits of programs supported 
by the agency are made uva.lable 
without regard to race, color, 
creed or national origin.

n t L t  Y U O K i t L )  
A N D  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  
B U Y  S A V I N G S  B O N O S

L E T T E R  TO  
THE E D I T O R

May 27, 1974

Mr. Ben Oglesby 
The Bronte Enterprise 
Bronte, Texas 76933

Dear Mr. Oglesby:

The political advertisement published in your May 
24, 1974, issue of The Bronte Enterprise paid for 
by Joe R. Lemley, Shairman, Committee for 
Good Government, prompted me to write this 
letter.

The advertisement stated that during his adminis
tration as County Judge of Borden County, Judge 
Glenn Toombs caused taxes to be increased ap
proximately 50°°.

I own between 12,000 and 13,000 acres of farm 
and ranch land in Borden County. Since Judge 
Toombs took office January 1, 1971, my taxes 
have not increased 50°». In fact, my 1971 taxes 
assessed by the State of Texas and Borden County 
decreased 3 .05o# from 1970. My 1972 state and 
county taxes increased 7.71*° over 1970. And my 
1973 state and county taxes decreased 0.69°« from 
1970. Do these facts indicate that Judge Toombs 
increased taxes 500/°?

9

I have known Glenn Toombs since his childhood. I 
believe him to he an honest, forthright individual. 
In my opinion his integrity is beyond question.

Glenn Toombs will represent all the people of our 
legislative district and our district will be proud of 
Glenn Toombs.

Sincerely yours,

Dewey Everett 
Arah Route 
Snyder, Texas 79549

Political Adv. Paid  for by D e * * y  Evtrott. Arah Routo 
Snyder. Texas 79549

Before you vote
for your next Congressman
Compare the candidates.
Nelson Wolff
CONSERVATIVE
□  A KiHcal-ConBervative — As 

Vice-Chairman of Senate 
Finance Committee, helped 
draft first “ No-New-Taxes” 
Budget in 25 years

□  Opposed to liberal welfare 
give-aways

□  Believes every Texan has a 
right to work without being 
forced to join a labor union

FOR LOCAL CONTROL
OF SCHOOLS
□  Against increased Federal 

intervention
□  Endorsed by both Texas 

statewide teachers’ 
organizations

BROAI) BASK OF SUPPORT 
The favorite of district voters

□  Out polled all six candidates 
in first primary, beating Bob 
Krueger by more than 25%

CONCERNED ABOUT
INFLATION
□  Helped draft “ No-New- 

Taxes” Budget
□  As a family man, knows the 

problems of inflation
EXPERIENCED
□  Four years of legislative

experience
□  Writing bills
□  Getting them through 

committee
□  And passed.
A PROUD RECORD
□  Initiative for election reform
□  Action on energy crisis
□  A “ No-New-Taxes” Budget
□  Strengthened law 

enforcement
□  Improved the judiciary
SELF-MADE MAN
□  Graduated St. Mary's 

University
□  Together with father and 

two younger brothers, helped
uh found a building supply and 

lumber business.
' LIVED IN TEXAS ALL

HIS LIFE
□  Raised and educated in 

21st District
□  Rancher and businessman
□  Knows the district
□  Worked for the people of 

the district
FAMILY MAN, MARRIED
W ith  t w o  c h il d r e n

Vote far

Bob Krueger
l i b e r a l
□  For amnesty for 

draft dodgers
(San Angelo Standard Time* —
April 23 ,1974)

□  Promised labor unions 
opposition to Right to Work 
(AFL-CIO Flection Day Newsletter)

□  For more Federal funding 
and intervention in schools 
(San Antonio Fight — April 26,1974)

FOR MORE FEDERAL 
CONTROL OF SCHOOLS
□  More strings controlled by 

Washington
(Wants to create a new Cabinet pout for 
education. San Antonio Light —
April 26,1974)

SUPPORTED BY LABOR 
UNIONS AND LIBERALS
□  Same people that supported 

Joe Bernal two years ago are 
supporting Bob Krueger now 
(Krueger Campaign Reports)

FOR MORE FEDERAL 
SPENDING

(San Antonio Light — April 26, 1974)

NO EXPERIENCE
□  The issues facing this 

country are too great for the 
21st District to be represented 
by a man like Bob Krueger 
who has no experience at
all in government.

NO RECORD
□  No legislative experience
□  We don’t know where he 

stands. Just what he says.

INHERITED WEALTH
□  Born into a wealthy family
□  College in the East and in 

Europe at Oxford, England
□  Came back to Texas to run | 

for Congress

LIVED IN THE EAST ANI) 
EUROPE UNTIL 1973~
□  Does not know the 21st 

District
(Resident A voter in Durham, 
North Carolina as 
recently as 
March, 1973)

Nelson Wolff for Congress
Know-how where we need it m ost/w tai we need it m ost
NELSON WOLFF IS ENDORSED BY 
THESE PROMINENT CITIZENS 
CONGRESSMAN O. C. FISHBR:
•‘Nelson Wolff is a man o f character nnd principle Conservative 
minded with an urban-rural outlook. He’s our kind o f people.’ ’ 
JAMES L. POWELL OK FT. M cKAVETT- 
Past President, Texas Sheep A Goat Raisers Assn.
•’Nelson Wolff is a rancher nnd businessman who understands 
the problems shared by nil Texans, both rural nnd urban." 
JOHN POERNER w an quoted by the San Antonio Light 
on May 7.1974 In an article w hich said . . .
"PoemSC said . . .  ‘ judging from the people who hacked Wolff 
and the people who bucked Kruever, Wolff supporter* would 
philosophically bem«>r* nv, ,iv! of p« iplethan Kruejter’a .. .”

P * ^  to* by Coawn'tleeto E isc l N so c o  V.oltt • Psu l X  Me d#» O s  i*r, • *202 •*»/ A/1 . o i. \-c „r> T ca st7 S2 1 S
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Ctamfried/ Ada-
CLAtMlFIEl) AUVEKTISLNti 

KATES
1st Insertion ...... . Fer Word 5c
2nd &n<l Subsequent

Insertions ...........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ada

C A H IK S  O F  T H A N K S
Per word 5c — (Minimum $100)

Classified ads and cards o( 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge If posted In ledger.

COPY DEADLINE:
Display A d s  —  5 p.m. Tuesday
C lassified  A d s  —  12 Noon Wed.

FLUTE, CLARINET AND SAX 
PLAYERS: Interested m pri
vate lessons this summer? Con- 
B.lt Samira Strocbol. Phone 
473-4251. 21-2tp

POSITION OPEN Parts and Ser
vice Manager. Gaud salary, 
beta •fits Pnafer a man between 
ages 25 to 50 with past garage j 
or p. trts qK 'nw xv but not man
datory if wtllling to lean' the 
business. Applications shoulid 
be made in person at Highway 
Garage any week day morning.
9 until 12. 21-tfe

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We want to thank all our friends 

for the cards, visits, flowers, pray
ers m il Other expressions of cun- 
tern during the time- Oscar was
in the ijospital.

Om ju' antf t-s.su* 1 Vairl Rer.shaw
lt'C

FOR SALE: Kite him double sink, j 
law b a y . dour knobs, enpet . , 
dinette set, white vinyl swivel 
rocker. All cheap. E. L. Ct>am-j 
pieei, Phone 473-3051. ltc

WANTED: Yards to mow, yard 
arii garden woitk Phone 473- 
5121. HP

FOR SALE: Hand Made Bonnets 
and other gifts. Mrs. L. W .. 
Beaty. Phone 473-2022 22-4tp

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

t xter.L J comforting sympathy 
and help in idur irecent sorrow*. For 
the beautiful service, floral offer
ing, memorials, the wonderful 
mead served to the f.Mindly ami | 
relatives, easel other kukaner ses, j 
we ate deeply grateful.

The FuimDdy uf 
Miss Iva Snead

Mrs Kenneth Gillit of Jal, N. M
recently visited her sister, Mrs. 
H. C. Mm tishaw. Visiting th 
Muntishaws this week ire  her bro
ther atud his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Huberts ct  Winslow, Ariz j

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Capcrtoo 
cf c.u:'.cge Station aw  visiting 
this wed: with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T Ceiperhni and Kim.

P a t r o n * *  ou> a a v * r u » * r »

Texas Theatre
Saturday, June 1 —  7:30 

Johnny Cash in

“The Gospel Road”

ANYONE INTERESTED in dv r- 
ing a car pood to Angelo State 
University during tin* summer, 
cadi 473-4441 or 473-4401. ltc

FOR SALK: Camper for pr kuj>, 
sleeps 2. Contact 473-2654 for 
information. 22-2tp

GARAGE SALK Friday, 8 a.nt
to 4 p m .. 630 Holmes Street,
L. O. Clank. ltc

An Enterprise Want Ad wilt
sell it I

• P E R S O N A L  ■ 
S T A T I O N E R Y

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

S W IM M IN G

POOL
W I L L  O P E N  S A T U R D A Y

Open Daily 2:30 to 6:00

Daily Admission 15c —  Season Ticket $5.00  

No Bikinis —  No Beer Ads Allowed

S W I M M I N G  L E S S O N S  
Will Be Conducted Later 

In the Summer

FOR SALE: 1 Good Frig,,tarrv
with tup freezer. 1 12" hlrxk & 
white TV, Du- new. Phone 473- 
3071 2tj>

SPRA Y LVG—Trees, shrubs. eat>-' 
tk‘ . sh.vp, etc. Phone 473-3751 
or 786-2H66 18-tfc

Monuments 
Grave Markers

Lettering 
YARD PRICES

No Salesman Comnusaion Added 
Representing Berk Monument 
Mfg. Co
Sam L  Williams. Robert Lea 

Phone 453-2525

WANTED Cook at Bronte Hoe- 
psrtal tfc

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS 
Dotty Campbek, half mile south 
of town. 40-tfc

WANTED Norses Asde appitear 
tnm. No m cpw iK T necessary. 
Will train you Bronte Nursing 
Horn**. 20-Hc

FOR SALE: Two 21" Blaek and 
white TV's. $15 each Hughes TV 
Service, 20-3U-

FOR SALE Khun Grass Seed 
See LnDrcw A m t* . 473-4021. j

21-2U-,
___________________________ j

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Sealed bnls will la* accepted Mi 

the Office vi the SupmnrtctKkmt 
of Sihoois. Bronte, Texas, until 
8 00 p,m.. Thursday. June 13. on 
a 54-pae»eng«v 1967 Chevrolet 
school bus.

WILL DO CUSTOM CTdsettng and 
flowing new equipment . Al
so potable welder for building 
your corrals, gates and pet* 
Contact Joe R. Ash. (915) 453 
2554, Robert Lee.

T R IP L E  **F” F E E D S
Cube*. Works, MMnerate. Hlgb 

Fbrwpburaus Minerals Para* 
Con for parasite control. Parks 
Thumas, Miiryncail, l*hone 288- 
3508 44-52fcp

NEW — COMBI NATION Water 
Troughs or Feed & M inera l 
Troughs. light weight whim mum. 
10 year guaroutae. 18'xl0 and  
12'* deep $79 00. Thurston Mc- 
Cutrhen. Robert lo e , 453-2403

4tc

FOOD VALUES
H O H M E L 2 LB . P K G .

MM
G R O U N D  B E E F lb. 90c

LB .

Picnic Hams 53c
B E E F

C H U C K  R O A S T lb. 95c
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

VINE RIPE TOMATOES - lb. 35c

MIX O R M A T C H  —  N A T U R E ’S  B E S T

Pintos, Baby Limas, 
Pork & Beans 

303 can J for 89c
Go to the Church of Your Choice Sunday

R F 3 .  51.09 R E G U L A R

H0RMEL SPAM
R E G .  57c C A T T L E M E N  S

S P E C IA L

12 oz. 99c
S P E C IA L — 19 OZ.

Bar-B-Q Sauce 39c
W e now have a good selection of the following 
hose: Panty Hose. Regular Seamless Stretch Hose, 
Knee-Hi Hose and Ankle-Hi Hose. COME IN AND  
LOOK T O D A Y !

R E G . 70c G R IF F IN  P E A C H  or A P R IC O T  S P E C IA L — 18 OZ.

Preserves 59c
R E G .  88c A Q U A  N E T

H A I R  S P R A Y  - 13 oz. 59c
R E G .  74c D A V ID S O N  BR O S. G R A D E  A L A R G E NOW

EGGS doz. 59c
R E G .  69c C H IC K E N  O F  T H E  S E A  S P E C IA L — 6V* OZ.

CHUNK LIGHT TUNA - 59c
R E G .  $1.59 L IP T O N

INSTANT TEA
R E G .  59c L IB B Y 'S  F R O Z E N

ORANGE JUICE

NOW  O N L Y

3 oz. SI.29
SPECIAL

12 oz. 49c

C  FORGE CAVE TIRE SHOP — 
Ftat Ftxed 1 mW* So. at Black- 
well on Highway 70 19-*to

Specials for Friday & Saturday, May 31 &  June 1 Store Hours: 8 A .M . to 6 :3 0  P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE. T E X A S

-


